THE WELLBEING FARM

With restrictions on weddings in place until March 2021, we really
don’t think that you should let Covid ruin your big plans…..
We are a Covid-secure venue after all!
Are you after an intimate wedding for your closest family and
friends at an exclusive venue that allows you to celebrate
your day, your way?
Do you want to mingle with Bowtie-wearing Llamas and
flat-cap wearing Donkeys?
Well, we may just have the answer for you!
Love is definitely not cancelled here at our farm; we have popped
our crazy creative caps on and produced 3 amazing micro
packages to allow you to get married between
now and the 31st March 2021.

Talk to us todAY:
Call 01204 852113
Email info@thewellbeingfarm.co.uk
Register on our website www.thewellbeingfarm.co.uk

Our Opulent Indulgence Package
This package will see you and your guests being treated like royalty. With 5 hours at the
venue you will enjoy cocktails and your choice of 5 luxury canapes whilst mingling with our
Llamas and Donkeys, followed by a 5 course indulgent wedding breakfast, carefully crafted
by our in-house chefs. Select your choice of wines from our in house wine list to accompany
your meal and to finish, raise a toast the happy couple with our finest champagne. Also
included is a complimentary stay in our luxury farmhouse for the happily married couple.
Just £6000 for 15 guests, with additional guests being charged at £120 pp.

Our hugely popular Host the Roast Package

This package will not fail to deliver on the WoW factor. With venue hire for 4 hours included,
you can enjoy a welcome drink and your choice of 3 canapes per guest whilst
mingling with our Llamas and Donkeys. Your 3 course wedding breakfast will be accompanied
with your choice of house wine or buckets of beer on the tables. As the speeches are in full
swing, you can toast the happy couple with a crisp glass of Prosecco. Also included is a
complimentary stay in our luxury farmhouse for the happily married couple.
Just £3500 for 15 guests, with additional guests being charged at £75pp.

Our Decadent Afternoon Tea package

This package is full of fizz and one your guests will most definitely enjoy. With venue hire for
3 hours included, enjoy your welcome drinks from our drinks package whilst mingling with
our Llamas and Donkeys. You and your guests will enjoy a decadent afternoon tea wedding
breakfast consisting of a plethora of savoury and sweet treats, all served from our specially
designed picnic benches. To accompany your meal, your guests can enjoy 2 glasses each of
our finest chilled Prosecco and unlimited teas and coffees.
Just £2500 for 15 guests, with additional guests being charged at £55pp

Talk to us todAY:
Call 01204 852113
Email info@thewellbeingfarm.co.uk
Register on our website www.thewellbeingfarm.co.uk

